Complementary inverter from patterned source electrode vertical organic field effect transistors We report N-type and P-type high performance vertical organic field effect transistors. Insulation layer on top of the source electrode is used to reduce off currents leading to on/off ratio above 10 5 with on current density higher than 10 mA/cm 2 . A complementary inverter circuit was assembled from the transistors; examination of the inverter output characteristic indicates that the inverter gain is strong enough to be cascaded. V C 2016 AIP Publishing LLC.
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Integrating organic semiconductors (OSCs) in thin film transistor (TFT) technology can lead to low-cost, flexible, and large-area electronics. 1 ,2 Yet, the native low mobility of amorphous OSCs, compared with the inorganic crystalline semiconductors, limits the organic TFT performance and hinders its usage in commercial applications. In order to overcome the low mobility, recently, many new designs for organic transistor were developed. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Those new designs minimize the path that the charge carriers drifts through the OSC, in order to achieve high current densities and high operational frequency while allowing the use of OSCs exhibiting low mobility values 6 even down to 10
One design approach is that of stacking the different layers on top of each other so the charge carriers' path is determined by the OSC's thickness. Those devices are normally called vertical organic field effect transistors (VOFETs).
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Achieving field effect while using stacking design is not trivial because a continuous layer of metal, such as the source electrode, will mask any electric field emanating from the gate. Our approach to deal with that problem is by using a patterned source (PS) electrode, [12] [13] [14] an illustration of the device is shown in Figure 1(a) .
In the previous works, using block copolymer lithography, 15 we presented low voltage PS-VOFETs 16 as well as a turn-on time lower than 2 ls. 8 Numerical models of the device proved our assumption that the origin of the on current is from the side walls of the holes. 17 The surface of this side wall is strongly affected by the gate electric field that lowers the injection barrier between the source electrode and the OSC thus inducing the on current. The off current is generated, mainly, from the top part of the source electrode and is affected by the drain-source bias (see Figure 1(b) ). In this work, we report high performance N-type and P-type PSVOFETs that are connected to form an inverter circuit. These devices were produced using a photolithography based fabrication process that included an insulating layer on top of the source electrode to reduce off currents. 14, 17 The devices were fabricated on top of a highly doped 4 in. silicon wafer having 100 nm thermal oxide. The doped silicon and silicon oxide layers were used as the gate electrode and gate dielectric, respectively. The fabrication process starts with creating the patterned source electrode which was fabricated using the lift-off process. The lift-off mask of the inverse hole arrays image was patterned in a photoresist using MA-6 contact mask aligner (SUSS). A 30 nm gold layer was evaporated and used as the source electrode. To enhance the adhesion, very thin layers of titanium and aluminum were evaporated below and above the gold layer, respectively. The electrode was then covered with 80 nm silicon oxide grown by plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) (Plasma-Therm 790). After the photoresist removal, the fabrication of 1 mm Â 1 mm arrays of holes in the source electrode was completed. The wafer was cut into dies, each contained arrays with several different holes sizes (2, 5, 10, and 20 lm holes diameter) but with the same fill factor of 20%. In this context, the fill factor is the ratio between the sum of hole areas to the whole device area. The samples were cleaned by washing and sonication in acetone, methanol, and 2-propanol. Organic semiconductor layer was thermally evaporated, 300 nm of N,N 0 -Dioctyl-3,4,9,10 Perylenedicarboximide (PTCDI-C8 98% Sigma) for the N-type devices and 360 nm of N,
0 -diamine (NPD 99% Sigma) for P-type. Different types also differ in their drain electrode; the N-type devices were completed using aluminum drain electrode and the P-type using gold drain electrode. The resulting devices are presented in Figure 1(c) . Between the different fabrications steps, the samples were kept in ambient conditions. The electrical measurements were carried out using a Semiconductor Parameter Analyzer (Agilent 4155B) and inside a glove box in order to extended device life time. Although silicon is not a flexible substrate, all the fabrication steps were low temperature ones making them plastic substrate compatible. If used for active matrix display, an organic light emitting diode (OLED) can be fabricated instead of or directly on top of the drain electrode and lead to very high fill factor in the pixel. 10 To examine the importance of adding an insulating layer on top of the source electrode, we compare a transistor having this layer (Figure 2(a) ) with the one that does not ( Figure  2 Figure 2(a) ) suppresses the injection from the top part of the electrode and thus significantly reduces the off current. Hence, the on/ off ratio in Figure 2 (a) is much higher compared with that in Figure 2 (b), which was measured for the VOFET without the insulating layer. The on/off ratio exceeds 10 5 for gate and drain bias of 30 V for the VOFET with insulating layer and is 100 times higher than without the insulating layer.
The major difference between the devices is the off current. The PECVD silicon oxide layer reduces the off currents by 3 orders of magnitude, supporting the assumption that the off currents were mainly generated at the top part of the electrode. A second source of leakage, which is not directly related to the transistor structure, has to do with the large overlap between the substrate which functions as a gate electrode and the other electrodes. The thermal SiO 2 is not an ideal insulator and despite it being specified as better on 4 in. wafers it is still prone to leakage. To make the leakage lower and allow for even lower source-to-drain off currents, one needs to introduce a fabrication process using patterned gate electrode. The third source for apparent leakage is the capacitive charging of the organic semiconductor in regions outside the transistor area. As the sign of this leakage current depends on the sweep direction, the voltage at which the total gate current crosses zero is different between the forward and reverse sweep directions. This capacitive charging would also be rectified once a patterned gate process is implemented. The current density of VOFET with insulating layer is 10 times lower than without it, still the VOFET reaches current density over 10 mA/cm drive an OLED at brightness level needed for displays. 1 The fabrication process is fairly stable; transistors from different dies with different holes sizes show similar performance (inset to Figure 2(b) ).
The output characteristics of a VOFET having a source insulator layer are shown in Figure 3 . Note that for zero or negative gate bias the characteristics are of a rectifying diode with a rectification ratio of up to 10 3 . Also, the off current measured for positive drain-source voltage is almost biasindependent. Both features are an indication of the injection blocking performed by the insulating layer covering the source electrode. In the reverse bias, the currents are essentially high due to the good injection properties of the top aluminum electrode. The strong modulation by the gate bias at the positive drain-source voltage supports the notion of the lowering of the injection barrier and the fact that the currentvoltage becomes symmetric at high gate bias suggests that the source electrode switched to being ohmic. The weak modulation at negative drain-source voltages can be explained by the large diameter of the holes (10 lm) compared with the small thickness of the OSC layer (300 nm). The large opening at the source electrode enables the electric field from the gate to reach the top aluminum electrode and OSC interface and enhance the field driving the electrons towards the source electrode.
Having established the properties of the N-type VOFET, we present in Figure 4 the characteristics of a P-type VOFET. The transfer characteristics of 5 lm holes size NPD based VOFET (Figure 4(a) ) show a transistor behavior for the P-type device with on/off ratio above 3 Â 10 4 . The maximum current density is also lower compared with the N-type device (1.7 mA/cm 2 ). However, when matching the absolute drain-source voltages between the devices, the difference becomes more obscure. Drain source current density of 0.95 mA/cm 2 for the N-type compared with 0.56 mA/cm 2 for the P-type at 15 V drain-source voltage. The off currents in the P-type device are much greater than in the N-type device leading to lower on/off ratio and lower drain source operation voltage. The origin of the high off currents is attributed to the lower injection barrier 17 for holes in the P-type device compared with the injection barrier for electrons in the N-type device. In the energy level diagram, based on the literature values, 18, 19 for the N-type device (Figure 4(b) ), there is 0.8 eV injection barrier, 0.4 eV higher than the barrier for holes in the P-type device (Figure 4(c) ). The last property of the single VOFET we discuss is that of the hysteresis. In both types, a hysteresis phenomenon can be noticed as the difference between the solid and the dashed lines in Figures 2(a) , 2(b), and 4(a). We have not resolved the mechanism underlying this hysteresis but judging by the OFET literature these are likely to be due to surface states at the insulator interface. 20 Finally, the inverter circuit was assembled as shown in the inset to Figure 5 . The P-type VOFET was connected through its source electrode to the positive supply voltage (V DD ) and by drain electrode to the output terminal. The N-type VOFET was also connected by drain electrode to the output terminal and by source to the ground. Both gates were connected to the input signal. The voltage transfer curves of the inverter for different supply voltages (V DD ) are presented in Figure 5 ; the curves reveal a truly inverter behavior with gains of 1.5-2. Further analysis of the curves suggests that although the gain is relatively low the inverter can still be cascaded. Using the conventional defini- V OH ¼ 21.4 V, V OL ¼ 6.6 V, V M ¼ 15.2 V and thus noise robustness (Min(V OH -V M , V M -V OL )) of 6.2 V. The high output voltage is kept about 3 V below V DD for all the curves meaning that the off current in the N type VOFET is not increasing with the increase in V DD . The low output voltage and the closing of the inverter are somewhat poorer and is due to the P-type VOFET not being fully closed at high drain-source voltage.
In summary, we presented a fabrication process for PS-VOFET with source insulating layer to reduce off current and improve performance. The device turn on mechanism is based on lowering of the injection barrier between the source and the OSC by the gate field. N-type and P-type PSVOFETs were demonstrated and when connected together an inverter circuit was achieved.
